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Richard Halliburton to 
Lecture on October 10 

TRAVEL  IS  TOPIC 
The  Speaker   Will   Relate   His 

Romantic Adventures in 
Siran:.'c Lands. 

APPEALS TO IMAGINATION 

T-» Flight of the Flying Carpet."  His 
Laleat  Boole. Will Serve aa 

Basis for the Talk. 

Til*- Mcaad ■peakw "n the led on 
■ Malt of tM.' year IK Richard llalli- 
hurton. T»h" will apeah October 10, 
MI "The Flight >»f the Flying Garnet," 
awl attar topics dealing with his 
travel*. 

Mr.   Halliburton Is a |>erson who np- 
i-aN tn imuginativi- people and espe- 
eanHj tn young people.    He bae liter 
ally anase the tilings ha bat always 
wanted I" ili». Mini >-apitnliz-ed on linn. 
IrhcjhaK his own doalree. tin- willful 
at* of ii Memphis pleat*?, after run 
kiac away from home a: ihe age of 
I!*, ha- ••■iittnuoi to etrele tn** atone, 

■aaaUaBl Btraage ptecee and doing 
strange nVlMf Following the |Mtha of 

the ancient harnea he re-lived their 
!i»»v in his imagination ;in<! ic iirnira 

plisfsd their mighty deeds In reality. 
He dared t!»- swift current of the 
11 • -' I * -pout to emulate the deed of the 
lover. I fjtmi.T. in an ancient iny:li. 
»■* he -wain to the side of Ids Itehivcd 

Iteto He hid within the Mend walls 
of the heantifitl Taj Mahal and -|-'iil 
tlie night there. He climbed Mt Fu- 

jiyama in JHIXIII and a wended the lofty 
akHsn. of I'ofMK-ateiietl In Mexho. He 
■warn through the Panama eanal ami 

• (■i ashed  In the aea  of Galilee. 
Mr. Hallihurtou hat written two 

hooka of Ills adventure*) whieh were 
the tw«t iwllars of the season. They 
•re: "The Hoyal Koad to lTo»lfC" 
ami "The Glorious Adventure/' Of Mr. 

Halhhurion. 00 writer says. "If we 
want mil id history and character analy- 
sis with searching rertedions on the 
moral awl social atmosphere of the 
•nil.-, we should go to llerr WOaaaW 
II nun's Columbus, t.ut II we would 
l*refer wbiuiHh-Hl eharm. shut always 
with a deep sense of beauty ::tid rev- 
eretHf for things that deserve rever- 
ence, and always with a true vein of 
nnotJc feeling, then let us take up *ith 

Mr   Hallihurton." 

UBRARY ANNOUNCEMENT 
IS MADE BY MR. STONE 

diaries II. Stone .eollege libra- 
riau. announce* the following rules 
for use of hooks in the stacks and 

|M-riod teals: 
Books In the stacks may la* used 

now hy students ami faculty. The 
circulation desk for these luniks 
is in the old catalogue office, the 

entrance to which Is the southeast 
corner of the library. Ihntauati the 
card catalogue is somewhat scat- 
tered, there are assistants who "ill 
help in us*- of the catalogue from 

s to ii o'clock every day. There 
are no reading rooana in tut* library. 

Hound |>crlnd|.-uls. prior to the 
last flve years, may Is- useo under 
the following regtilall" i< : tnc eot- 
uines   dr.* i red   nni>(   l»e   called   for 
eltner at the desk in die 1 rj  ol 
Students huilding or In the \»-n »li 

cnl roan in Btadraoj bondlna; be 
fore l" o"do.k if thev ere wanted 
ilie same afternoon, or hy 4 o'etorfc 
if ibef arc wanted lbe follow-p*sj 

!':oniing.   if tlie periodical to ned 
r"  0O*  tlnishe«l  with.  IDC atDdCBi   la 
to  give  a   siatein.iit   to  this  .,T»ct 

to the librarian  in tin   periodical 
rOOBa. 

Periodicals for the las' h.c >e:trs 
are in the periodical room in Stu- 
dents  huilding 

BIG SISTER PLANS 
ARE FORMULATED 

Catherine Marrow, Chairman of 
Committee. Submits Plans 

for Entertainments. 

COUNSELORS    TO    ASSIST 

PLAY-LIKERS OFFER 
FOUR-ACT DRAMA 

HERE TONIGHT 

A. C. HALL CONDUCTS 
FIRST CHAPE PROGRAM 

Dean   Wade    R.    Brown    Announces    the 
Artists   Appearing  on   Sched- 

ule   for   Year. 

HURLEY     ANNOUNCES     LECTURES 

The first regular chapel program for 
the year, Friday. (K-tooer 7, consisted 
of numerous announcements. Mr. A. C. 
Hall, chairman of the chapel commit - 

tee.  was  in charge. 
l>r. I eoimrd B. Hurley, r.ncilsh pio- 

•e*j*.r. gave a brief survey of tlie >ec- 
ture course for the year. For the con- ! 

Oari numlsTs. iN-an Wade It. Brown 
Main! that there would la* four artists 

■ppaarftaaj this year, th«* liiat scheduled 
for   October  20. 

An annouij. fiiH-nt n-gnnJIng the send- 

ing of radiograms through tin courtesy j 
of the Greensboro high BLhOOJ station: 
was mad*- hy   Boh  Frew,  operator. 

Catharine Marrow, chairman of the 

Big Sister committee of the junior 

class, hat formulated definite plans for 

freshmen     entertainment     through    oat 

the poor. 
In Ortoher, freshman counselor* will 

he given complete list* of all hig anil 
little sisters. 

In November, a -eries of irroup meet 

ings with report from captain* will be 
held. The captains will discuss prob- 
lems and difficulties of the freshmen, 

and inggeot helpful means of combating 
them. 

Miss .lamiton h to be haaded a report 
of the above meeting in Itecembrr, and 
with the help of the big sister*, the 
freshman c*unnelnrs will continue with 
adjust men tn   of   freshman   difficulties. 

The social program of the big anil 
little sisters will in<-lud>- a dnnc<* in 
the gym 'hiring January. Just before 

exams, meciings of the raptahu will be 
held to map out constructive help for 
The freshmen with their ntudy anil their 
registration  for the second  semester. 

The following girls are Big Sister 
captains: Fatty leake. Kaiherine B-»nit/.. 
Ruth Ix>ng. Barbara Lincoln. Claudia 
Moore. Mary Moser. Rose Paul, Mar- 
garet Kpenaer, Gertrude Turner, Eliza- 
beth Wills. Elizabeth Hamilton. Oeta- 
rfca Smith, aaWi Bborca, Mary Klirjil>eth 
WUIBBBM, Tl—llhllh Whitloek. Maigaret 

KeOoogaa.  Kdnh   Lefavra,  UHi  Bell. 
M.i/in.    IfcClarenee,  France-   Wheeler. 

Dr. W. R. Brown Attends 
Music Festivals Abroad 

During Summer Vacation 
lN-nn  Wade It.  Brown, of the School 

"f Music, has recently returneil from 
hi* summer vacation sp-ni abroail. He 
am] Mrs. Brown sailed from New York 
on the Hamburg-American line on the 
ninth of June. They went especially 
to attend the music festivals in Or 

many and Vienna. 1'r. Brown Aeetaiea 
that visitors during the summer aoai 
Uilcr music than they would dur.iig 
the  regular concert  aeason. 

The Browna speul most of their time 
in Munich for the Wagner festival and 
In Salzburg for the Mozarl festival. 
They Mttendod ayniphoii\ and diamher 
BBBJB|| conivrts as well as operatic |s*r- 
formances in Berlin. In.-d.-n .and 
Hamburg: and enjoyed a dramatic 

presentation directed by Max Itclie 
biirdt. 

Amlienc.-s com potted of promimiii 
iiiii-i. ians and music patrons from all 

»>vcr the world were present for these 
various performsm-es.   The nobility of 

Kuropc  was  repr.-seiiNtl.  us  well  (.dill 

eal and cultural laadera. 

BecaOfeW I »r. Brown has bOOB grdng 
abroad sln.c lwtt. uheu he IIUKIC his 

first trip, he is familiar with the life 
of the people and the historic old 
hotels of the Bavarian and Austrian 

mountain*. In Innsbruck, he slaved at 
an inn which was In operattOB In-fore 
Columbus dbu-overod America. ||<> nnd 

Mrs. Brown were guewts for a time 
Of Anton Long, famous character of 
the I'assiou I'lay. In tiU-rammergau. 

II Is Interesting to know that Mr. 
Lang's son Is now teaching in the F.S. 
at  tJeorgctowu  I'nlvcrsin 

Al      the     Nondsee     SC||(HI|     outside     or 

Salzburg, where insiriMtloo is given 
by the AUMI-O American i i.u-crvatory 
i'f Music, rhe Browns vlsiicd Mannn 
Aiuleraou. whom many ^indents here 
will  ntnemher as n gradua-e In music 

(Continued  on  Page Foer) 

"Under    Southern    Cross** 
First Presentation 

for Season. 

Is 

B. McCURDY TAKES  LEAD 

William   R.   Taylor   Dlreets   Entertain- 
ment   of  I'.   D.  C   Delegatea 

In   Seasioa   Here. 

The first I'lay Uker |»lay will be pre 
sented at £ o'clock in the Aycock audi- 
toiium. ChrfafJaa Reid'« "Fnder th 
Southern CTOOB" is the four-act drama 

which is heingf presented under tin? di- 
rection of W. R. Taylor, for the enter- 
tainment of the members of the state 
session of the daughters of the Con 
federacy. which i- meeting in QfOOBI 
horo. 

The perooael Of the cast is a-* fnl 
lows: (irm-ral Baring. I>r. V. P. Poe. of 
• "rcenslmrn; fiordon Beverly. Wllllaai 
Burton, of Reid«ville: Jack Wr.rringtnn. 
Pete Murphy, of GreeaoasVro; Ueatea* 
ant Pont, Hnl Maryh, of (Jreensboro; 

George BtOBO, H. G. Mitchell, of GroOBB- 
hr.ro;    ('nptain    I'orter   of   Fnion    Army. 
1'ruii  Oilea, of Oreeaoboro;   Mrs.  War 
ringtou. Frnettine llallyburtou ; Marion, 
BeeeW   HaOardy:   Kate,   \edje   Partot 
son :Ned, Mux Albright; Mom, negro 
mammy. Kdnn Miller; stddiers and 
■OOarta, Robert Moore. Oscar Hnbb.«. 
Walter Ilunkens. John I.indeman, and 
Caarloa Hagan. 

The plot deal* with Tin life of the 
Warringloti*. a very rich southern fam- 
ily, during the advance of Northern 
troops upon their home. Mr. Warring- 
ton and her son. Jack, are in the Con- 
federate army, and Mrs. Warrington i" 
left at home with her niece. Kate 
Congers and her daughter. Marion, who 

aaOBM to l*e in love with every man 
•he   meets.     Her  true   lover   \%   M 

r.. b« Gordoa  Beverly,    when he and 
(General Baring come to the Warrington 
home, she and Uordon i|uarrel over a 

letter. Stone, a former lover of MarionV. 
i« the villian. who tries to get the note. 
getn the wrong one. Marion and a 
■agio -lave are captured in a northern 
eamp. Xed. the slave, gels away and 
get*  hack  to the  plantation.     The  party 

RUSSIAN PIANIST 

(Continued   on  Fage Four) 

DOLPHIN CLUB WILL 
HOLD FALL TRYOUT 

Officers   for   Organization   Are 
Helen I.irhtenfels. M. Weeks. 

and  Elizabeth Wills. 

IS    INTERESTING    EVENT 

Tryonts for membership in Dolphin 
club are to !*■ held from Oetolier 20 
to October ^7. On these days the try- 
oats will be at chapel periods and from 
5 to 6 o'clock. IMphin club is the 
organization for women ttuih nt» inler 
ented in advanced *n itnming for the 

pleasure of developing skill in aquatic 
event*. 

Present members of the club are Helen 
Lit. fienfcU. president; Margaret Weeko, 
vice-president; Kliral eih WlUe, nara 
tary treasurer; Virginia I>aui(herT.\. K;<y 
Brown. DuBose Cecil. Klena Kwart. Mary 

Lea Shank, Anna Wills, Alice Adkerson. 
Nancy 1,. e Sumiiierell. and Amy Wil 
linms. Miss Dorothy Davis in faculty 
sponsor of the club. 

Requirement" for admission to mem 
U-rship and further information may be 
obtained from  any of the members. 

Dolphin club (Wee every spring a 
pageant which is much looked forward 
too by both f;.eultv and students'. The 
dub haa done much to rai»e the atand- 

ard« off swimming event*, to inereaae 
the skill of students, and inculcate I 
feeling of greater enjoyment nnd se 
parity  in   the  water. 

M. BOGUSLAWSKI TO 
PRESENT OPENING 

RECITALOFYEAR 
One of Greatest Exponents of 

Russian Pianism to 
Give Concert. 

INTERPRETER OF CHOPIN 

I"1"!  of Ton.l Color, Crral Trchnical 
Equipm.nl. and   Emotional Surge 

Art ( h.racleri.lir... 

Molaray'  BomntawAL  «h»> will  o|a-n eMc 
r it:il 'I'liiirsiinx (-xriiini:, Ortoibtr '£>. N:.'I»», In Ay« 

I'li-'il   '-i.ursi'   ulth   ii   |iiiinu 
rk auditorium. 

Mrs. Chase G. Woodhouse 
Is   Director  of Institute 

Of Professional Relations 
The  l  Blrvialty "f  Norih Carolina  Is 

fortunate to have on the <-ampus of OUT 

Woman** College the headquartera of 
the Inatltaste of Woroea'a I'rofewsional 
Kel.iiions.     I hroinrti    Dr      K.»UJ>ta>    e*> 
operattoo arlth the ortflnatora of thai 
otaaMtiatlaa it waa eataUlahad at 
i.utto OalMofd hail in Janoary, no*. 
omi Mr- Chaae GolBg VI'mallatiaai. pav- 
Konnei dtffcaor of the rolli KI . wurrea as 
it" inaiiaitiiig ilIre. tor. The w«>rk it haa 
doM   and   if   idaniiing   lo   do   as  u   re- 

aearea nrmnalaalnji arlth Ihe parpooo <*f 
"faelllfatim:   ih.   perfect   orieiitaiiou of 
a II   |0 do their  work"  Is extremely 
valuable  l-rth   to   pollegt   stmh I'U   and 
t«>   graduate   workers;   ther.f.re   it   i* 
iii>|N.riain  that  the two iti-t.unions hah 

•Tin-  imiliiHtly  hidpfiil. 

Blnoe  the  new   acoaouil    atatna "f 
wonn u has nan iuio being along with 
ther twaatleth cearary b-aovatSoaa in 

I lie  home,   in   busiues*.  and   In   -.« iet\. 

ler-loereaalag    naasbera    of    oollage 

traiueil woimn have eatercd profes- 

sions and linen of work hitherto un 
kSDWn tO them: they have «entere<l 

their Hetlvtt.es In the market-plae*', 
tla' lalairaiory. and the afaVOi as well 
as in the home. Heallsfim thene condi- 

tions, and the need for an answer to 
the UlatelliesB, "What tiehls of work 
offer most to the college woman?", and 
"How i mi coll.-gen IM-W! prepare her 

to enter those riehls'r". a fcroup of out 
sranding eilunttorn and pioneer* In stu- 

dent  guidano- formuluteil plans for an 
utiaalaaHon   to   peiftan   the  definite 
filiation of acting as a mitioiial clear- 
ing hoiiNe for invet>tiu*ations and aur- 
veys «t>ucerninc women's work. It was 

arrauged thil this orgauizaikjn should 
IH*   financed    by    private    funds.   SIH»U 

nred hf the a\merlcaa AaMcaatlea of 
rnlv*»rslty Wonn ii, Jim) dir<-*tcd by a 

liard of men and women Intcrosicd in 
op|H>rtunities for college-trained wi»UM*n. 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Notice 
All person* contributing Open 

Forums to the Carolinian must sign 
their entire namen in order that the 
editor may know from what source 

they raratr The lafflalt to bo thread 
in the Carolinian may be apeehaod, 
if they are preferred to the whole 
name. ALICE  l<KII>. Kditor. 

N. C. MUSIC TEACHERS 
WILL HOLD CONFERENCE 

Onjrrt of Confarrnc-r la (o Ralav Stand- 
ard  <>f Maalr Trarhrra In  High 

S.I.....I   Work  In   Slal». 

CLUB HOLDS FIRST 
MEETING OF YEAR 

The International BeJatfoni elah held 
ita first regular mectinK on Tuesday. 
October II nt *l:4.*i in the Dikean noeiety 
hall. After a short huiiiness mi-Ming 
the memhera partieipated in a round 
table discussion of the Manchurian situ- 
ation. The discussion was centered 
around a talk on the Lytton report by 
Blanche Pareell. Mi»s Pnrcell fc*nve the 
sulmtance of the report and told some- 
thing of its reeeptinn in China. Japan 
and at Geneva. 

The offleem of this club are: Presi- 
dent, Frances Rulwink.e; chairman of 
program committee. Ratherine Moser: 
-icretary-trcasurer.  Blanche Pareell. 

The music tear ban and SIIIMT visors 

Of North Carolina will hold their 
fourth   annual   conforcn n    Friday 
ami Saturday, October 21 and .z. The 
object   >'t   this   confereuee   Is   to   ralaa 
the ■tandard <»f ofBeJaiBey «»f ail music 
teachers ami sii|s>rv|s<irs with spc<-lul 

einpliHsis'on  IIIL'II H« IHM.I work. 
Karl     \V.     inhrkeiiH,    pn>fess«>r    of 

school music. Obertta eoUog*, Oberlln, 
Ohio, author of "KHM-IKIUIK of Conduct 
ing." will hold coiifereuce> on choral 

work   .-1ri«I   choral   eoaataetteg   iu   tiii-'h 
schools  eooferaacea  aa   tha  work  of 
orchesiras and hands in the schoolM 
will IH* held by Morvel I.. Church, as- 
sistant professor of music education. 
Teachers' collciec. Coluuiha 1 nivcrsiiy. 
Mrs    Libi   II.    \lnx.ii,   dlrti'tor   of   the 

piano etaaa dafairtaaflDl of the National 
Bureau for tha Advanceuienl of Mn-ic, 
will ooadVCt  conferences and gtag daaaV 
onslrMiioiis of piano class  iiisiruction. 

DR. J.C. TURNER SPEAKS 
AT TUESDAY CHAPEL 

Inlrrarrls    Paula   Message   to   Be   Chal- 
li ni'i-  of  Opportunity   and  Op- 

position    Holding    Today. 

V..   M.  THOMPSON   PLAYS   PRELUDE 

l»r. J. Clyde Turner. paatOff «f the 
First   Baptist  rborch  Of this . iiy. spoke 

at the Tvaadaj ehapd prosnua on The 
Two POM Hballeoce of l.lfc.- lie took 
f.-r   his  text   I   <'orinthhuis   16 M 

Ocorgi> M. Tl.oiiiiiM.ii bnmdcusted the 

the Music building while the general 
flrsf of his serhs of preludes from 
assembly  was gathering 

Mr. Turner tooft the twofold <hal 
lence to mean opportunity and oppeal 
tion  paal sia.M-d in the cit> to pToach; 

lirst.   iH-iauae   a    great    and   efftstuul 
door   araa  open  and  aerood.  beranaa 
there were many adver-arics. I »r 
Turner said that those two < halleiiges 
-Till hold baaaj. lie stated that above 
the Batt to Harvard I'nhcrsity are 
car veil Ibe words "Killer to Qetj U u« 
doni." ami I ha ( on the liack. where 
one wmihl read them as one left, is ihe 

iaeerlptloa. "Depart to serve batter thy 
i-ountry and thy kind." He thought 
that   everyone   should   carry   out   Ihh* 
lliolto. 

Moinsaye Boguslawaki, one of the great- 

eat exponents of the Hussion pianiam. 

will open this year's Civic conert eourae 

in Oreeasboro with a piano recital oa 

Thursday evening. October 20. in Ay- 

cock auditorium. The qualities which 

are associated with the Russian style, 

mastery of tonal color, great technical 

equipment, and emotional surge, are the 

ag eaaraeteratltaa of his play- 

i'g. Me haa aroused a grea deal of en- 

thusiasm in New Forfc as am artist who 

puts more than notes in his playing, 

critics have eepeeiallj praised his in 

terpretatlOB of Chopin. 

Bogulawski's program will include: 

"Andante in F Major." by Beethoven; 
"Rhapsodie in E Flat." Brahms; "Waltz 
in A Flat." Chopin; -Etude in F Major." 
Chopin; "Etude Q Sharp Minor,'* Cho 
pin; "Polonaise. A Flat," Chopin; "An- 
gelas." Palmgren; "Concert Etude, A 
Major," Poldini; "General La vine," De- 
bussy, and "Arkansas Traveler." Guion ; 

and Rix Caprices by Pnganini-Lisr.t. 
fio eminent a talent as Mr. Boguslaw 

ski's evokes interest wherever it ia 

heard. As a soloist with the Detroit 
Bymphony orchestra, with the Minne- 
apolis Symphony orchestra he haa 
aroused enthusin-m; hnt as an indi- 

vidual interpreter in his own recitals, 
he haa received the greatest  praise. 

STUDENT GROUP TO 
CONSIDER PROBLEMS 

Mary   Bailey   Williams   Heads 
Curriculum Committee; 

Classes Represented. 

WILL CONSIDER CHANGES 

Old Curry  Student   la Coach 

VVyatt Taylor, of Greensboro, a grad- 
uate   of   the   I'niversity   of   Texas,   is 
physical education coach  for Curry high 
school, where he was formerly a student. 

N.   C.   PROFESSOR 
ADDRESSES STUDENTS 

Mr. Chandb-r Shaw, new history pro- 
fessor of Woman's College of l\ N. ('., 

delightfully entertained the meinb. rs of 
Curry high for half an hour at their 
eagalBf enaaal period Friday morning. 
October 7. With remark" amusiag as 
well :is instnit'tivf, he told of his ad- 
ventures in Jerusalem. l>aniusrus. Tyre, 
Kidon—throughout the Holy Land. The 
Pyramids and th<  Sphinx   be   emphasized. 

A student oiirr.eiili.in eominl.tee who 
hi |D represent the <-la*fM-s and depart- 

ment gr.HI|at haa beai eoushlered hy a 
tnniK.rary eonimiUeo appointed last 
spring, for presenting systematieally 
tne problem* and desires of the stu- 
dent body. This temporary eoinmlttoe 
etaatpOOOd of ajlee Armtleld. Virginia 
hat flail0 Gertrude Matcher ami Mary 
Bailey WilliauiN. Hialrman, has com- 
pleted   its  onranization. 

The peraaaaeal «-omiulttee win have 
one represenlative. one from the junior 

class, two from the sophomore class 
and one from the departments on the 
cum pus. 

The   idea   of  securing  more  satisfac- 
iion and •■•nuiiiiuh'aiioii  between ate- 
lent and fa. ulty has p»-uctrated the 
mlmls of the campus organization. 
Through this plan it is hoped Unit nuch 
problems as simpllf.cnt.ou of the curri- 
niluiii win he inailc lean complkated 

for petition.    The appointed rominlihui 
has not yet been choavn. It will .\ork 

out the program for ess*'iitlal changes 
in the curriculum and present them 
to a faculty group e«>mpos.-d of the 

ln-.id> of the dc|uirtuieiits on the cuni- 
]»iis Therefore iK-lng approved h;, both 

vtudeol and fa.ulty «-om in it tee. such 
petition will U- offered to the student 

f"*'maneiil hndj. 

EMMA LEE TUTTLE IS 
PRESIDENT OF CLUB 

Mrnthera   Hold    Installation   Service   for 
Oaacera  of  Zoology   Field 

Club   October   ... 

The regular meeting of the Zoology 

Field elah was held Thursday evening, 
October fi. la room 8O1-80S M.Iver. 

Installation of officers for the coming 
year was the most important feature of 

th* nieetini:. The following officers 
SPOre installed: President, Km ma Lee 

Tuttle, of Monroe; vice-president, Janie 
Allshrook, of Tarboro; secretary and 
■tWaniai, Mary Brumitt, of Oxford; 
chairman of program committee, Annie 

Lanra Bason, of Greensboro, and chair- 
man of publicity committee, Allie Sue 
Sherrill. Granite  Falls. 

After the installation service, plans 
were discussed for various programs to 
he given during the semester. 

Following the meeting a social hour 
was held. • 
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PAHAGRAPHICS 

Vigoro, vigoro . . . how it makes 
lh.'  grass  prow  .  .  . and  how  it 

makes the girl go. 

Juniors anil seniors held their 

liroath the other day for fear the 
ehaplain would not have the proper 

introduction—the anxiety on the 
bee of Alonzo ('. Hall's face was 

that (treat. 

"Idleness is the devil's work- 

shop" . . . and yet our Shakespeare 

professor is afraid we will kill her 
with  work. 

The ingenious mind of man is 
trying to eoneeive terms that will 
not he so effeminate as "co-ed", 

and yet that saute mind is uttering 

a plea for a prominent space an 
print. 

With all  the athlete'• feel  on 
campus   we   ought   to   have   more 

s|K>rts. 

Such are the power* of asphixia- 
tion: A freshman walks along the 
■ ampus. and tell her chum : "This 

bone meal is sophisticating me." 

And now a practice teacher can- 

not   get   her   children   quiel   Ions 

enough to tell then to keep quiet. 

Georgia crackers have to grow up 

to he freshman at (,'eorgia Tech 
before they learn where to sit : 
Quote: "This is my first year here 

at Tech and I sure was disap- 
pointed, not to say disgusted, at 

finding where I had to sit " 

A Challenge? 
Dr. J. Clyde Turner, pastor of 

the First Baptist church, Greens- 

boro, in his message to the student 

body Tuesday presented the very 

timely idea that present obstacles 
to youth are merely serving as a 
challenge to l»e overcome in order 

to make way in the formulation 
of plans for opportunities to make 

themselves evident. The thread of 

a definite challenge which ran 
throughout bis talk was aimed at 

a high ideal and was so definitely 
unified that it left with the au- 
dience a recognition of the differ- 

ence between success and failure, 
between obstacles and opportuni- 

ties, and between the accept ion of 
life as an adventurous challenge 

ami the rejection of it as a coward I 
meaKure. 

The speaker referred to college 

life in particular as a two-fold 
challenge to meet with opposition 
and with opportunity. His points 
were popular ones with students. 

According to college newspapers 

students are thinking of college as 
Dr. Turner suggested in his ad- 
dress—entrance into the portals to 

gain knowledge and departure 
from them to use it. In accordance 

with this idea comes an expression 
in an editorial of the Hitjhlaml 

Outlook of Asheville to the effect 
that college students are taking life 
with   •rrenter   seriousness    than    in 

former  years  and  are  concerned 
with social and economic problems 

in communities ami in homes. 

And it was the same idea that the 
local speaker gave which ma the 
heart of the philosophy of one edu- 

cator.   Hooker  T.   Washinton.   who 

broke through opposition to resell 
his opportunities. His theory 

stresses the lack of emphasis on 
the degree of an individual's suc- 

cess, and emphasizes notice in par- 
ticular of the obstacle's thai were 
overcome in  reaching that degree. 

And so it is that college life has 

t>. en presented to us for unite a 
while as ,i challenge We are lie- 

ginning to wonder seriously if this 

is not an established fact. 

l)o you remember that last week 

we spoke of Carolina s putting on 

the dog . . . now they have had a 
happy landing in the Shoe Hos- 

pital. 

When saber-toothed tigers dwell 
in the ice age and oasis are islands 

in the Nile, are "ill congratulate 
aneienl history students on their 

test  grades. 

I'.y next year 'his time the big- 

ht-other co-eds will be welcoming 

their little brothers. 

We haven't a Henry Ford, but 
Rockefeller  himself can hand out 

di s    no    more   graciously   than 
Alonzo C. Hall. 

Why on earth would an English 
profc --or want to be a doc-tor said 

•he little girl ... I guess the <le- 
premwon has affected literature. 

Sokolsky and What He Thinks 
of the United State* 

George I! Sokolsky, journalist. 

lecturer and author of the out- 
standing new book. "The Tinder 
l!ox of Asia." in his lecture Mon- 
day   night  on  "The  Stake of the 

United States In Asia." seemed to 
he  painting  up  the  United  Slates 

and her diplomatic policies as child 
play   and   fruitless   .•':' rts   at   an 

idealistic world. 
It is true that we have made 

blunders in so far .is social and eco- 

nomic relations with the east arc 

concerned, but the activities of 
Japan in .Manchuria, and her plans 
upon China, and the falling off of 

trade in Japan and China, are not 

the blunders of the United States 
only or evenly  principally,  a- the 
lecturer seemed  to have implied. 
It is the- changing forces of the 

transfer from one culture to an- 

other, as the speaker emphasized. 
but with the United States drawn 
in as the determining nation. We 
take the lead and the other nations 
follow. 

Mr. Sokolsky stated his belief in 
peace- hut called the Kellogg Peace 

Pact ■ group of elderly states n 
seeking tame; the United State! a 
typical example, of a teacher using 

a   birch   rod.     After all,  it  is this 
gradual   working  together   in    - 
noniic and cultural matters that 

will eventually bring what he 
termed an idealistic impossibility. 

He said that the world needs a 

Disraeli,   that   no   one   has   brains 
enough   to  remedy  the situation. 
hut     the     "elderly '      politicians 
should receive due credit, neverthe- 
less, lor the attempts at interna- 

tional peace. 

Russian School* Crowded 
Russian   school   are   so   crowded   that 

even  small   Children   must  altenrt  rlasse. 
for a few hours during the day and then 
work  on a night  shift, according  to an 
Aabtrinfta itudsati whs has just re- 
turned from a year of teaching at 
Tomsk.   Any sals SI Hi MslBf ■ "'hristias 
battof is barred tress the Reboots,   NTJR 
F. A 

OPEN FORUM 

IHiir   i' u:u].i \ i.\ N : 

Miy 1 add .-mother hit of eunOtfUD* 
tlve criticism? There are <m many 
things that can happen in a week, espe- 
cially a wwk tm OUT campu*. lliut ii'.s 
hanl to settle "ii any .me thing to talk 
about It looks to in.- as if yon would 
In* just Overflowing with letters from 
students. This is sneh an easy wfay to 
criticize and discuss topics of campus 
wide  and   world-wide   Interest. 

However. I want to say that 1 think 
the new game room that was op-ened 
last Saturday is ahout the nicest tliiiiir 
wo have on the rumpus. I ran have 
more fun down there than in any two 
other places* The |UMl are so new 
and so much fun and there Is snch 
a variety of things to do. There isn't 
a person In school hen* that can't go 
to the game nioni and have a good 
time for all afternoon or all night or 
all sroOh or all year. It's a place you 
ran never _-et tired of: it's restful and 
a friendly air pervades the entire 
room. All In nil the game room is a 
hue place to go to and a wonderful 
■w*set to the college life. Let's give a 
hearty vote of thanks to those resi>on- 
rihle for getting it for u« and also lo 
those who are in charge of it. We owe 
a lot to them and I would like for 
them to know that we appreciate it. 

Margaret  Hammond. 

I>ear Student Body: 
Kail  is one of the most  boportanl 

s|kort seasons of ill. Why? Foothill 1. 
or rourse. with all |n-iiiiatits Hying and 
hands blaring, hut that isn't all. Ulght 
here on this very rumpus there ore 
athleties which rank high, if not as 
high  as  foothnll. 

Take   OBOCer,   for   Instance,   thai   in- 
rolvtt klcfclng and  plenty of n.   ihe 
old   plirskiu    is   just    sent    VftHopiBf     'II 
over the Held  and  it's fun galore 

Hockey   ■oems   professional,   ranking 
high   in   the  major   iporto.      l>»ts of  the 
girl* prefer this gome to anj «>f the 
others  and n.. wonder, it> groat 

Field boll i- a li'-w game tbb year, 
hut    it    promises   to   l*e   popular,   uud 
roller noil is well-known with no ex 
pUnattono. it looks like fun. it ■ounde 
like fan, ft is fun: 

Last, bin aot least archery. Yoo 
know that really rates. No eM EH" 
suits for that iporl DO ladeedj good 
i.Hiking old  or  new   iporl  clothes  and 

nontilstScnted swank and there rot. 
are. Those bows "ill poll jroo Dp 
straight and make TOO look ai yoo 
■boo Id. 

if yon rtoy around in stoaT) rooms 
■ ramming for tests, or loaf in the drug 
jsari eating up money and gaining 
weight well, yoo don't 'know can't 
e.en Imagine what you are missing 
Those itfaletlr ftrMa have sneh magno 
tin and thrills, raose snch t-omrsdshlp 
and feeling of accomplishment   If you 
Once   got   the   levl   of   the   full   \-HIM   re 
■ret tiie hours you mlaaod there, and 
the monogram you aren't wearing 

DoB't pleas*- doo'l my tool then- Is 
no time. Eeerybodj has work u- do 
and  meetings  to attend, anil  there     >< 
some who amnasje to go out for ail* 
.etlro and feel tbemselres better Qtted 
'or their other Jobs for havliu h.il 
deir play. 

I    A    I* 

Dear Editor: 

Ws would like to commend both the 
t'oroddi nnti the Ploy-liken on their 
prize    offers.        Taking    Mali    steps    will 
without a doubt spur on efforts by the 
students. 

This force (TOO. beblnd will lw |iar 
tleulariy felt in the draniat.'c llm* C'n 
fortunateJ] rtooooM at ih*< coikge 
bora heretofore fought dear of sll ere- 
;iti\e   dramatic   w-»rk       l*f»rlisps   now, 
with Interest In expetiioeufatlon icing 
nurtured, something worth while will 
result. 

It ahnosi BOSS Without saying that 
the   < nrttddi offer  will  help  materially 
in the thorns and ehorocter of future 
CorsdOl rontri hut ions. 

We would also like lo congratulate 
Pan  Verdars, not on prizes offered, but 
OU    lbs   exrellem    staff   Which   promi.-es 
the   U*.-t   annual   of  <-ollege   history. 

Sineerely. 
II. jr. K. 

Hear hot-tor: 
I sTunposq every student on caotpUl 

SOS boon thinking *hO same thing that 
I'm going to say. hut. if you'll beer 
with me. I'll say it aii\way. When I 
said every student I referred lo tls* 
Cl/ls. not to the roods, r ■!' It's rihout 
them that 1 want to ehat for a moment. 

With ill.- e\e,.],ii<.ii ..t enormous 
heads resulting from their grand rush 
at the gyin dances, rhry are. wiih 
nyiyls' one OZGOptlOD. remarkib'. boya 
in that they DM COUflnlng their- CXCOM 
energy In a remarkable way. For MCfa 
unespected bshaelonr, door edit »r, maj 
I   sineerely  thank   them.     In   thai   COOfi 
"i" iwnreaRBti tns majority <»f 11■ - girls 
on rumpus. 

Now   after  palling  them on   the  back. 
■nq   i  (aoma rofaronon)  stop them In 
the far,-? Tliey SOB rapidly becoming 
SO aboininabi> Coneeltod thai it N | 
WOUdor   IhOJ   spook   to   their own   fain- 

Omppy y-)*ooP 
In   answer   t»»  Ihe queottOO  BOOl   UBD> 

us hy OUT many friemls anil customers 
sre would like to nnuouni-e that the dog 
that has be.-n hanging around campus 
for the last week or so Is not the I'up. 
hul rather a lienstly animal basking 
In ihe limelight of that other animal. 
All of which, dear reader, goes to say 
that our little dog kuows bow to stay 
out •>( the dining room. And he re 
sents it if you call that other canine 
the   Pnp- com-eit   probably. 

And s|s-aklng of conceit—have you 
ever seen the like in anyone that would 
assail that of the co-eds?   poor hoye, 
It must he hard on them not to he aide 
to gel in their doors at night DOCUUOB 
of   their   newly   enlarged    head   sizes. 
if we romombor correctly the Indians 
found the scalps of white men popu- 
lar when they were rare, hut they 
didn't mean much when there was a 
supply  00   hand      MOjoO  history   Is  re- 
peotlng it-eif. 

We barged into tin* game room the 
Other day. and do you know we like it 
a    lot   —  Specially    the    hMtholl    game. 
i Was that Sport introduced so thai the 
transfers from f'urnliiia. and WofcC 
Koresl might feel at bo gat? T) But tkt 
whole gmie room Is a little dsnaeroua. 
win n we wore down there belle arete 
Hying around al all apgles. most «»f 
Ihe   aligb-s   in   tl.e   neighl >>rho-Hi   ol   niv 
I • ad.    Itnt   I'd gladly  put   np  \ ith   i h" 
d nig •.',  for  I  like the place.    H 
In ping no "itentleiueii's Agree m id ' 
will be n-nde which will exclude !"•■ 
are1!     i'     I    must-  and   the   .<iel-    fiom 
ruierlui! 

We   pirl.ed   up   Ihe   DiCOK   I ttle   hit   Of 
_-n-»i|i in rhi- tearoom the other night 
Mope  Wo rant   fell   you.   lor  her  room 
in  le's sister told  her what  his other 
girl toM but .mother     Sounds funnj 
well, it woe 

Thru there- SOnWthhlg else »<• feBU 
thsl srs Ihought rather laughable, ami 
lital We'll tell ye It happeuetl at tile 
g\ in laat Saturday evening Two young 
ele|*hants Joined trunks and st ig.sl a 
puhlb   exhibition of the Manhattan  ver 
■Ion of the bula dance. Quito totor- 
sstlng, and quite some things are 
HUH ii better left unsaid 

l»l you go t<» hear the man Wnoae 
name Is mide up of a   bhtOUgfa   and  a 
soeeae  Monday  night*'    m- sroi gutte 
a bit over iu> head but 1 listened to 
e\er> tbillg.   ii.in.isn_-  tbe  _-irls  In   from 
of me talking aboui their wlnorolored 
bats thsl goi ■potted la the rain. 

And are you going l" the perform- 
ance ai H o'clock tonight! Von niillv 
must, M that the daughters will have 
mmeone t<< [icrform t». 

sti:tngei>   enough  we  (thr  Pup and 
II fis-| rather like i» O. M<|ntyre. so 
If wo atari soundintj like him don't lie 
surprised. But. aerlonsl.v, we nouM 
like lo bavo Kichani Halltburtou't bai : 
a ie« more ro-eds and a little less ton* 
eeit: an Introduction to that man who 
tried to gei Introduced la chapel; an 
Invitation t.. the ■ocret ceremony Bat- 
urd;i> lare'rs going anyhow); a prac- 
tice teacher who taught instead .'i t;il!. 
lug about a-: a food SOOt at the lirst 
I'lay l.ikei* experimental performance 
11»> the way. do yon suppose sie could 
cuter that  contest?);  ;i  special  ptaes 
in cbapH s.» that I wouldn't ha\e in 
llsteo to |||S last litter: another pic 
tun-   made   t..   head   this   i-olumn:   and 
something different to aay in eudlng It. 

Bnoopfully  yours. 
SMI'I'Y. 

*♦*  
Imleprostroy, I    s. s. It. October '.». 
Oorernmenl oOclals and Communhri 

party  leaders were among the thoug 
amis   of   persons   arriving   here   today 
for the formal opening of the world's 
largest  hydro-electric plant   The con 
strnriion  uf  the  plant   has  been   bailed 
as the most  brilliant  acbleTaasenl  or 
RoVOil    tndnsirv   and   SS  .'in  outstanding 
proof  of   the  abUltj   of   the   Boctallol 
■ysteni   to  achieve   tin alms. 

dies when not addressed artth "will yw 
pit sseT* 

As   I   said  when   I   brgan  SO   this  mild 
form  of outluirst.   j   want   in CongTOta 
bite the co ads on their exceptloogl con- 
duct on compug and rlggODg. hut I'<l 
like to send thom all home for a nice 
old fashioned -pankiug Judging from 
their ages at the gym. that's what they 
Herd ' 

Bui   before   I   stop,   l il   admit   that 
the co-ed i-» onlj  what his popularity 
Stakes blm, or >■•■ ,,|V  Iram.s  ihe man, 
or why cant OHne of thooa girls nones 
mih other girts Instead of rushing the 

i o I'd- oft their equilibrium'.* 
i:    A 

Game Room 
If you want to have a go.nl time, if 

you iranl to forget your troubles. If 
yon want to make new friemls and 
beat of all. if you want to sink down 
on ;i soft cushion and listen |o wonder- 
ful glorious music- go to fhe Came 
Room, the most popular -i«»t on ram 
pus 

There isn't ;, BOBBOU in IChCOl who 
r-nft find a recreation there that will 
be   most   enjoyable.      In   one   corner   is 

Et c, A. cabinet radkHrlctrola. 
Anj   kind  of  mii-ir  i-  aTOlloM ' ;"'   any 
time.    In the afrUOBHs corner is a piano 

sp  who  wiint  to -mnfc ' the  tun- 
sip"   themselrea. 

In   the  center of   the   r.'»m   are   Iwo 
luge Tables, one a si.i.-e  ping Pong 
let and the Other a double Ting PnnjS. 
Brer   played':     Ton   don't   know   what 
you've mlsard 

For   those   not   BO   athb tl •   are   live 
bridge tables with two decks or cards 
for each table. These sre placed around 
th. room with two cheekar^bootd ta- 
bles mixed in. These are reversible 
with Bockganunoo boards on the other 
side 

other games in us.- are l'o Ke no. 
I'.r'gatelie. 1'i-giiy. flnuhV OOOnl and for 
the  rootboll   fans—Kikit 

To pleaae the girls with as accurate 
mind and long suffering psrooreranca 
I.- the fatue.1 Jig saw puzzle. The Outjs 
board ami the Futurs<o|»- are just wait- 
in-- tor the Buperstltlous.    i>«» you bo- 
llele    in    BplrltSl       Qo    WOfV    the    Olljs 
board 

Vou jiiii can't realize bOW much fun 
everyihing i-. until you g-> down then-. 
Dliee >oti're there Its almost  ini|M>ssihle 
to leave, ami once you no g<>. you cool 
Wall   to go bark.     Jllsl   fry   il.     ICeinem 
her.evrry afternoon from 2 to •; :iml 
every nlgnt from 5:40 t<> 7dKk 

WOULD TOO  BELIEVE THAT— 
The senior rlass rhis year is the 

largest senior riooi thai there baa ever 
been   hen-?    The enrollment   is  SOV, 

The  jnidor  class  IIUIIIIMTS 23SI 

There are 3S3 IhtnOaflg in the BOphO- 
more class? 

There are .~.:;i In the freshman rlass. 
of which there are 41 ssenl 

The counuercJal cjasa hi nmnh smaller 
than   that   of   last   year":      The   present 
eiirollnieiit   is   Ifo. 

There   are   80   Special   sSBdeiils'* 
'There   are   77   men   stndeiits:  4-1   are 

freshmen, and :;;; transfers I 

Csrry   Seniors   Are   Delejrstes 
.l.i. k Oaw and Fraiiklya Wells, of the 

Curry senior rlau attended the Hi-Y 
state convention at  Kaleigh  Friday. 

World News 
Mosfiw. ilreat gains have been 

made In Kussia in stamping out illit- 
eracy. Thirty out of every hundred 
are reported to be receiving higher edu- 
cation today, whereas only ten out of 
every    hundred   had   as   much   as   two 
yearn of priaaary education in Char let 
Bogal 

Genera, October B.—The disarma- 
ment eonooroneofa boioal win not meet 
Monday as preewunlj atatnd. The main 
rooson for the posfpojuesaenl is the con- 
tinued deadlock among the great 
powers over  the  i.ennaii   issue. 

Paris. OetolM-r S- Premier Merriot 
anil the French government heard with 
roU f rhi' news nf ihe ixwtimnement of 
the four-power srmansrnl conference 
OPhodoJed for tin- first part of tin* week. 

Lewes,   England,   rsnatembar  2fl     v 
parfei t piece or Roaoasj n>nd has been 
dlnroTOted in the middle of a corn Held 
at Harrniuhc Mills near I-ewes. It Is 
gl    f.s-t   wide and  heavily   metabs]   with 
flint  more  than  a  foot  thick. 

Berlin. October 7 A clamor boa 
arisen for the roehnon «>f the Weimar 
constitution,   with   even   it-   former   ns 
Lenders asserting the Deed for n 
in   reeerol  saaantlBSi  the  revisionists 
hero ben mttuened by the conotlfutani 
of the rnlted siat«s. 

Paris. October S.—Another fOmOSBJ 
Paris I iiuluiurk i« alxiut to disappear. 
The statute of the Zouave, one of the 
group of four Beoond BmpJre nldleni 
Which stand on the Alma Bridge 0T0l 
the Si'iue.  is iM'ing deatroyed hy  the 
c.Hdlnuai fi ailing of the river. 

Vienna.—The more luxurious heuri- 
g>T or wiue gardens <>f Vienna are bs- 
giiming to suffer s.'verely from the 00> 
nomic crisis on account oi the decUue 
in pOUOOgSSj by foreigners. The genuine 
lieuriger regularly visitetl by U> BO> 
lives iire still retaining their perennial 
attraction. 

It Boas, Octobea 7. MuoaoUnl is in fa- 
vor of the withdrawal of Italy from 
the l>ague of Nations. The i.rand 
.'ouneii has postponed consideration of 
the question until Naeuaabov -V 

.Mukden. Manchuria. October !•— 
With the secession of Barlta from 
lianej.Ukuo. Chinas Mag Is Hying over 
mor.. than half of Manchuria while the 
Japanese still hold the larger cities and 
the Important moons of conmionlcatioD, 

COLLEGIATE COMMENT 1 
Ths "Mcsi know II ortf.m Ihnl fur- 

nish, -s (sod IIIUHIC is osrasd by Asfes- 
vlll.' Nuriiml iinil Tciii-hiTs CBUSCSI ThS 
I"i-:ini.■ of lilt* cirgun as r,'lnfiir,'«^l "i> 
cinily. A c.iiiuiv old It proves lo re- 
tain Us soli niHocliiiits iMHms. nigh' 
liiini Oafloo*, Asbertlle, S, r. 

An nil Iniv.rsliv rnll.v which will lio 
prdbsblf ths SfSSiSSl SfST promoted 
;ll Ihe rri'i^htoii I'uhcrslty. is lo lie 
staged   in   efforl   in   Inereuw   Interest 
iillcl eiilhllshisin in focilhnll iiclivlty. 
I'.irliripiilloii In thin will include nil 
ciiiiiinis ii< livities. Some liiilians from 
the Indian Keserviillon. Waltlilll.#Xe 

will apiiear in rull rvKiilia.— 
Ihr  I i. uihtnniiiu. Om:lilil,   Neliniskn. 

Alt linns sdrertlslBg In tas publics' 
linn at Fliriuilli I'lliversilv display ihe 
fiOUSSC slickers lo show slu.h'iits ih.nl 
their eontrlllllticlli to Hie up keep Of 
ill.- p:t|ier calls for ira.l.v This is n 
new   idea siipinirt'il hy  the editors of 

II..- PSPST, The cry is "Ituy where v,,u 
s.s. Hi.- roil,.,.,. sHcksr."—7«e //,„,,.f. 
i;reenvUl,.. s.  I' 

All freshman who can not swim must 
learn   If   they   intend   North   Carolina 
Stats "iiiii;,.. acemdlnc '" nspiiremeut 
or   the   idijsical   education   deparl nt 
SS quotcsl   iii   I)!,.   Ii.hnui'in. 

Tor  l/"l   lakes   inlercsi   ,:t   |h,'   fr.-e 
1 '<!•'>' obsaiisd al Cntrststtr of Cal- 
ifornia   roccmly.     Kor   „„.   |„,„r  thig 
II.oi ilcojiolic lievcrau'e was served free. 
Ths students w,.r,. sUTtsSd to .-i'ii" 
early as Hie supiily nsuallv lasted ten 
miiiiilcs. -Tar llrcl. 

Ada. II.   Dandng win w tiiowsd m 
the campus of Ohio Northern i.uiv.r 
si'y, October 29, for the first lime In 
■U   rests.     RemoTal  of  the  haa   an 
ii.ui.iii_-, iii effect since INTI. M- lbs 
"illi;r..w ill cif increasiim op[iositlou from 
ill ' RDdSBl body. 
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ARCHERY PRACTICES 
TAKING PLACE IN 

AUTUMNSETTING 
\jick   of   Equipment   Prevents 

Many From Going Out 
for This Sport. 

ALL  CLASSES TAKE  PART 

Mh QHlMi Archery  ' illw. Urges 
Stadrnt* to Buy Equipment and 

Join   in   Practices. 

MgM   fail  colon,  tool  antiiaoeBM. 

and fair wfBlh-T form un appropriate 
tor  the an-hery   pra.-tl,-*** whlrh 

• I meeting nitn usual BBCeaan 
ardent follower-* of Uoblu 

Meaal ami hi* Merry bond arc nutner- 
•aai  In   :ill   four  < laseee, 

l.o-k   <«f   equipment   has   prevented 
>'    tfeM   the   how*   ami   arrows   DI.IV 

frotii   trying  out   for   the  Was* 
vmnn      Arrangements  are  l>eing  mail** 

akejdaaal   at   quite   a   red net ion   for 
thane interested  In certlnic them. Millie 

 rr   leader of an-hery- ha* 
■t  thin,  anit  the aajadnnnanf  mn 

—* ured through her. 
Th* i-ln***-* are well represented. The 

r, hers are Mancaret llammoud. 

*«ra   Hengle.   Nola   Clayton.   Klizaheth 
Virginia    1'alton.    Margaret 

and Annie Thomas.    Elizabeth 
r   la  the  manager of the senior 

Vd«      Clayton     coaebefl     the 

The   Juniors   out    for   archery    are 
;  smrt. coach; Sally -Ionian. I.ii- 

■  Ward  Uhnibeth Whtcebecfc, Run 
:  Margaret Kernodle. nofdw 
inn I'::-.   Brocky l>aniels. 

:i. ••- Kernodle, and 
an      lone   l't-rry.   junior. 

The   bate,    Robin    Hoods   are   listed 
nor   least      They   promise   to 

• il    the h.inors >'T the  MMOtt. 
roach     la     Carolyn 

Inna  Mae Smith. Mary  Lewi* 

fffcinrW Rooeer, Rachel I Minna- 
KiRing,   and   Cap.lyn   Wild 

rrndimen   who   ardently   pra«-- 
■ •,   !-■*»» and arrows TO I.MI  the 

in-   a|   their  on n  gnme. 
-   - if   "f   the   minor   sport* 

aud prod 

I uewday   ami   W .-diasday   afl 

".   «.'< loi k.      St*.iii 
u   .in i  torn the men y 

•  r .i grant and glorloai time. 
>«■ 

MR*   « H \sr.  i.   WOODHOC8B 
i-  i»mr( TOR Off  INSTITUTE 

M    PROFESSIONAL RELATIONS 

Hiking Leaders 
The following are hiking leader* 

for dormitories with the exception 
»f Kirkland. Woman'*. Bailey and 
baa*I Hinshaw. Lucille Ward; Shaw. 
Dorothy Yarborough; Qattea, Annie 
Polk; Went, Wilma Kelly; Gray. 

Mary Lil> Mi-Donald: Rpenrer. Sara- 
TI v Btowart; Nan Oadlford, MaiJoiUi 
Holmes; Mary Foust. Celia Dunlap. 

Hike* are led every morning at 6. 

and in the afternoons. Hikes of 
More than five miles are on Saturday 
or in the afternoon* of the week 
B*y* P-ople interested in being 

hiking leaders for the other dormi- 
tories please *.-.> N.-llie Lewis, col- 
lege leader. 

SOCIETY 

GEORGE SOKOLSKY 
ADDRESSES GROUPS 

Students  Hear  Informal   Lec- 
ture on New Attitude To- 

ward Women in China. 

SPEAKER    IS    Al THORITY 

Home Economics Club Picnic 

The BOOM Economies elul> entertained 
it* new members at a steak supper in 

the park Friday night. Besides the 
regular members, all the Home Ree* 
nomii-s faculty was invited. The guests 

enjoy.-d a program of songs and read- 
ing, after which th initiation ritual 
was performed. 

Founder* Day Teas 
Given as a part of the celebration for 

Founder's Day. informal teas were held 
in the dormitories Wednesday after- 

noon between four and six. Faculty 
members and town guests wen- also in- 
sited t<> attend the teas. An ice coursff 
was served daring the afternoon. 

BO 1  frooi  Page One) 
rwaaatMl   ..f   the   Inatttnte   in 

■  at   I efldquor- 

an    Mr*    <"hmm-   (Solng   Woodbooae, 
ind  Mr-   Kuth  Vi-" 

RrMflaaaal     n.-td   workers:   and 
-■aril     of    dirt-t'-r-. 

Mn   •   itherta    1'ileu    Dodd. 

,r.    .-t   R BBlltMRtN*.   I»   r.!   Mr 
Itot*   |tro>*lng».  of  the  I"   S. 
r  • ..rmii-T'.-.   Mi--   Amelia 

Mr    A    Unra .1   l'ii-»»".  "f 
no     i lit...,,   ||    i;ilbrocl*,   "f 
\    J       PIOTOMS .r   II   rr>    1» 

■H o*Hy;   "r 
li • Mana     >*   th-    Ain.ii'-an 

I.hh n'i.Ht ;   !»r    |vn   I.   IN - 
\   ^   . and North «'an»- 

I"    Jni n-   I    Foast.    This 
H«  af  d ■:   (.!':!■-   .-   rurth-r 

, in .  m.-in 

! ,r\     i;     W.-dley.   of 

George Si»koi>ky. loctoror bofo oa 
Monday night aud authority on politi- 
cal ami ■-.oiiomii- CxMMlItiOBl in Man 
churia. ■•••-tiiretl informally to .i smaller 

group of polith-a! s<-ieiii**'. Ameriran 
literatun-. and hi-tory Mmh'iit- at 

10:13 on Ifoodaj norBUal on "The 
Place o* Wooaea in CbJaa.' Mr. Bafcol- 
^k>  sm-ss.il th.- dtotatcgnboa of th» 
obi  Conllj   roatona and the _'^m- anaj 
.»:' ib'-s.- ..1.1 'radin-iii- it. a new and a 

developing attitude. Tli!s new alti- 
tode - exproaaod MI the tronuaoail "f 

[ ihe aooen, treatment wlm h is not .-<•- 
Klovement. «hi<h is not ovon donilna 
lion, bin w be li .- IMM e\pr.-s-.-<l Hi 
prp-Ren i--an ■■ VTOIBOO afo beemii 
ing   more   and   more   lajdepondoal 
to th,. extern thai the? are in :!.,■ wert- 
e-n   t-oiiuiri.'s-   bui   ib->   are   assuming 

mportanro as teadv 

as other wraco aaraen 
the statm of omaacn. the 

-\iilain*Ml thai there N no so- 
• i ii  diMim-iion  in China; aru&ncracy 
s    t>as.-.i    prUaarilj     and    aolely    on 

:l<llieVeni.'lit 
ace in Mr Hokolaky'i ad 

drew aras h.- explanatloa of the 
r-'.-i' tlou to i-hange The g.-n.-ral 

baefcwanlneae attributed to the eatire 
i-oimtry i- .in.-, he -aid. not t.. mv un 

-- on their parr to aeecpt 

' bange, hoi r.» rb.*ir in.ibiliry to trans- 
mil iib-a- over th*- va-i area thai China 
Inelndea, in this connoetlon, b - 
tin- attitude of the ■fnoents there an 
attltwle b\ orhlefa the? ' tea 
- h.-s. n<M a- jiisi par! of the popola- 
tloo. bur a* a nrlrflejeed .!;i» v^btr-i- 

aim i- t.i U-rirr and to iii-trm-i by 
rlrtue of their peenftlar and dlatlnettTe 
Itrlrlleares Ulnatratlre or the imiN.r 
ran-e attaebed t.» the atndaal factor 
ami u. th- student Ideas is the Xo'i- 
Father nwwetneart formed to ttnoWrnilie 
rlie tr iditional domiiian -. ol th ► fa I lief 
„\>-r   Mi.-   !-■-!! —a   'noveaaeni   wln« h   i 

l-raahmaa   Partlea 
Bt. Mary's club entertained in New 

Gnitford in honor of the Spencer and 
New Guilford freshmen Tuesday night 
between ten and ten-thirty. CaJtOO and 
drinks were served to the guests. Again 
on Thursday the club entertained i» 
honor  of  the  freshmen   in   Mnry   Foust. 

Party    C.lvea   In    Mary    Foust 
Mary [«>wii Rucker. Blanch.- Hoover 

and Evelyn Pnliakoff entertained a 

aaunbOf of their friends in their room 
in M-rv Phaaf Saturday night from 
ten to eleven. A salad course and drinks 
were served to -he guest* from a small 
bur -tlieient bar. Tims.- .Mijoying this 

delightful party were: Frances Swift, 
Margaret Winder. Dot Hicks. Klois.- 

Taylor.    I-ena     Hooker.    Tanky     RoHOB, 

ktarie Parker, Bath Olaeaoek, Ada  WU 
liana,    Mary   Cairaa,   Margaret    True, 
Miky    Maaoa,    Mary    Laaiaa    Baovaa, 

LoauW 

Calpepper, Mary Mota4ager, Nancy Bry- 
arbara   WHhcrapooo,   Catherlac 

I aad Mlaa Hora Mai   M 

Karris Mitchell gave a Fren'-h horn solo. 
Joe White and Harris Mitchell gave a 

French horn duet; Adelaide Crowell and 
Batty Bharpa gave a violin duct. 

Tea was aoatod by Mrs. Murphy Wil- 

liams and served by Emma White Carl- 
tOBu Mary r>ynn Hines. Gloria Milton. 

I^tuise Parker, Nnncee Hay, Kate Wnod- 
bam, Ev.lyn Parks. Ruth Mendenhall. 

Kitty   I-amhe, and   Frances  McTver. 

In Honor of Little Sinters 
Amy Williams, Catherine Maynard, 

and Mary Kent Seagle were hostesses 
at St. Mary's House Sunday morning 
at a breakfast in honor of their little 
sisters. The guests were Ada Williams. 
Marie Parker. Anna Ross. Helen Green, 
and   Betty   Burgen. 

Mr, Sokolnky Honored 

A small lunreon was given at the col- 
lege cafeteia Monday in honor of Mr. 
Sokolsky, the speaker at the college that 

night. In the party were: Mr. Sokolsky, 
B. B. Kendrick. Miss Harriet Elliott. 
Mrs. C. D. Johns. Ijeannrd B. Hurley, 
and A. C. Hall. 

Tea Marks Gasae Room Opening 
Tin- format opening of the game room 

in Bpaneer gym was held in the room 
Saturday afternoon from 11 to 6 o'leoek 
in the form of a tea. Mrs. Eselle Boyd 
and Mis- Minnie Jaaaiaoa |>oured ten. 
Miss Lillian Killingsworth was official 

aoatoaa,   artta   Miss   Katharine   B    - 
•     g.     Assistants to  th.-m   were   Rea- 

ville    Anatta    and    Holoa    Dugan.    house 
proaidoBt and  domaUory  raairaan, re- 

iroly, of Cotten. 

Rig Sisters to Entertain 

Tin' .Iimior Freshman ier>'mnny will 
ho held   in   the open   air  theatre of Pea- 

Gronp Enjoy   Wee-end al Caanp 

Tho«.* spending the wee*    I  '  al camp 
Ahutforfun      Wi-re :      Katb-rin.       MiM.r. 

Emma    I--e    Adorhott,    Marv     h 
Partridge. Kay  Drown. Virginia  Dormer, 

Catherine Bndahaw, and Ins u 

Picnic  In  Park 
An.oiig UM rjoying a  plcalc aBppOf 

in   the  park  S:itu-.iiv   ...gbr   an I 
lr-1     Bmnt,    Patty    I-eak.    Jessie    Beth 
waitloek, Anna Oaaanm, Alice Armfieid. 
Ban   Bogar,   H.b-n   Utchoafela,   Frances 
Bulwinkle.  Margaret   Morns, ai 

Arthur. 

Group Entertains  In   Hnt 
I^.tTi.- Lac  Kaaaedy. Mary   Woodward. 

Beans   !-■•■  CraaK,  N,:,rv  Branl 
tha Bndaoa,  Marv   T\ Ic 
Willis  antortnined  in   thf   V   Batnrday 
night   at   a   camp   supper      The   aaoatl 
list Ineinded Bnrab  MePanraian, I-ouise 

Oooffaje, lois Man Correll, Rdoa  PWyd, 
Lib C.rover. Mary and  I-»is Swett. PotO- 

!■ Miriam   MeFadfeo.   p,ln;| 

Wbitted.   Badat    Ruth   Oliver,    Reverie 
■telplng rreatl.i  to --i.-ai:  Idea* ami l«   Williams. Franeoa Ww      Enai t Ward, 
tern   down  the already   wia'int  lr"'u-| Harriet BfeOoognn. Martha Eflahot, Eli/- 

!     tfab    !-->'., 

body park  Batnrday afteraooa al a:30. 
All  juniors  and   freshno-n  ar.'  invited  to 

attend. 
Following    the    ceremony    big    sisters 

an.I   litt!*•   sisters   will   have   dinner   in 
Dpaatai   dining   room.     From   here   they 
will   go  to  the  gym   to  dinre  and   to the 

rn   for  play. 

FACULTY  PERSONALS 

BemleO Dmner apenl tha week- 
nd   in   Chapal   Hill. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

-Saturday,   October   15 
Ad. lphiaa aaelety. 6:45 
Dikean  society. •>:*". 

Saaday.  October  1* 

Vespers, tf:30 p. m., meet  in Music 
building. 

Monday. October 17 
Clogging  club,  7   p.   m.,   Rosenthal 

gymnasium. 
Quill elub. 7 p. m. 
EsWtaVa   by    Richard    Halliburton. 

"The Hying Carpet," -"::I» in Aycock. 

Taeaday, October 18 
Convocation. 12:1." p. m. in Aycock. 
Education   dub.   7   p.   m.   in   Curry 

auditorium. 

Wednesday. October 19 
Iiegislature 7 p. m. in Music build- 

ing. 
Thursday.   October  29 

Zoology   Field  club 7  p. m. 
Cercle  Francais. scheduled 7  p.  m. 
Student  Volunteers, 7 p. m. 
Piano concert by   Roguslawski   for 

Greensboro  Civic   Music   association. 
8:.10 p. m. in  Aycock. 

Friday.  October  21 
Music  Teachers conference  in the 

Mu-ie building. 
Convocation in Aycock, 12:15 p. m. 
Day  Student's   meeting  in   Admin- 

istration. 
Play-Likers, scheduled 7  p. m. 
HOBM    Efonomies,   7   p.   m. 
Speaker's elub, 7  p. m. 

Saturday.  October  32 
Music Teacher's confereaee in Mu- 

sic   building. 
Alethian 
i 'oraoUna  s.>cietr. 
Church   parties. 

T. Harper, visiting, her daughter, Eliza- 
beth Harper 

Marjori.-   Whitaker  was  at  her   home- 
in  Asheboro  this week-ead. 

Dorothy Hartsell spent  the week-end 
in   Raleigh. 

Mary Hntehiason and Blanche Turner 
spent Sunday in  Winston-Salem. 

Mary Elizabeth Williams and Helen 
Renfrow had as their guests for the 

week-end Ruth McLoud and Margaret 
McLean of Salem college. 

Dr. and Mrs. Julius I. Foast went to 

Chapel Hill Wednesday to attend the 
Founder's Day exercise at the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina. 

ALUMNAE PERSONALS 

Miss Mary Arrington of Rocky Mount 
visited on the campus during Founder's 
Day. 

Mrs. O. H. Phillips, formerly Miss 
Mary K. Van Poole, from Albemarle, 

visited on the campus. 

Miss Ponrl McNeil!, of Charlotte, rep- 
resentative of the New York Life Insur- 
ance company was a business visitor on 

the campus during the past week. 

Anita  Knox, a member of last  year's 
fr-slmian class, was a visitor on campus 
for the   week-end. 

Margaret    Hamlin 

Point  this week-end. 
visited    in    High 

Specials to College Girl* 
■AM   Permanent  Waves for $3.50 
Complete with ringlet ends—guar- 
nnte*-d   for one  year. 

Shampoo  and   Finger   Wave 50e 

Eugene Beauty 
Shoppe 

In-,  NYNon. of c.rifton, and a gradu- 
ate of last year, visited on the campoa 
during the w>-ek and. 

Campti from  Rocky  Meant, 
Sunday, included : Mrs. E H. Austin, 
riaiting her daughter. Reaville Austin; 
Mrs. R. (;. Murcison. Mill N.-lli.- Arring- 

ton. and Mrs. Benjamin Jenkins, visit- 
ing Ellen   Alice   Murchison, and Mrs. I. 

Quality .. . Style ... 
Lower Prices! 

BUDDY'S 
Cuts the Price ... Sells 

the Goods! 
10&-110 S. Kim St.      Opp. Poe tOffl.-e 

Old iJWtion 
NATIONAL BELLAS HESS CO 

Ik- Harriet1 EUiotl ejoea to Chatham. 
Virginia    Saturday    night     to    speak    to 

'   Chatham   Hall   on 
tieal   Parties." 

Dr    It    B    Kendri.k   and   Dr.   A    M 

■ srero In Chnpel Hill Bnnday. 

iion- of this i»-»"'i>- t-.i :--r for lashf 
I- nib-n..-. for • lia'n:.'. and for urtMrene. 

Mr Sokoloky sraa Inrrodnevd to the 
group by l»r It. B. Keodrlrk. bU lot 
mer profeaaor al  ColumbiB 

osajna 
ahatli Harper, Evelyn Car a Her, am) 

Dameroa. 

Eva 

projeeta;   in annual  rapplentenl  kispa 

ii   n|»*to-dare.     A   atudj   of   "*W< ateo 
and   the  I'hD." 'In< biding m*etJ| 

Mr-    \   li"-- . of over l.faaidovtora, appeared 

r Idling Rlcharda, 

I   : .   a* I alvoPdty. all 
I   id,     \ \ ' i   iton   or"   I'm 

U'sBaen 
uil nation.illy 

i    l .-lte Btlooally   iinaluabli    in 
I H>le«l   from   its 

»    (.HMI  nil-tin      To   a<t    a-    a    <lear 
•^ as-,. Bttva af espar -i. ■• hi 

.. ..r»     'o  .ban   prenrnl  nad 
nan thsa  ftot  eaaUeaje  araanen; 

--   and   i ro 
-   ii,   -tippDiug  li forma 

BBBh ''    iinaie- 

•  ssid |t* o fh-al »aliw to edumtional 
l     BUSH   - eka   to   foinui- 

v a M« r adjasstaaenl bet nee a hoaaa 
■eat   Bsrofassnosial   bntlMBta,   or   tha 

aaal asvanaaaV    it.- -r aroaaon 
anaahi  »t,.. ■ i- -i.»t ■ plaeo- 

bnoaoin  hot   a   f a< t BaaUng   OOBB- 

-    v-.-rk    ..f    rt-.-i'iiPli 

.i     ■•■     >>!■• t.. fniptosera. col 
i..     .«.iiiiiiltt.-«>s   and   por> 

r*io. i.-<    .nd   -finbnt   <-»uii- 
|r   fi« r.f'.r,-  nerreM  as  a   link 
• n*  .--^i^of «o*l  the  asjalneaa 

it   hsdiat  a   aahnhahl   To  ChlOM 
■-M   »-.    fnriil-hing   h-r   vwrb 
.■!.ii--«  on   the   position   nad 

-   ■ i—  noa    «sf    her    rhnlee>,   aud    It 
■s ■■—  • rsBBo Ithm for Intel 

BSBBBBI 

iBssrnag •<- aaoi  paoam aanro its fnrop- 
*».    iM'titut*' has besMi ■ - ■•* 

aaapahnnhBi   In*   p»r- 

-—.      l-rohnldy   the moot  Inllm-ntiul 
•mm heeai  nBsin d   by  the  pon> 

rasjlts a/ rewan-h ataanhm 
i      mjm kinal-    nIMknrraphy of "Oc 

sgaitieoai    far   Cidb-aje   Women"   waa 
■ one of  Its  flr«t 

in l%9«: in I03O "Fellowahlpo and other 
aid for Women in (•radoate and Pro 

frwdtHial Sehoola" eras DObUahed, aha) 
followed by annual saptdementa, Tha 
titled <.r tbeae bolletlns t*aa bort badl 
••ate theh aide erope and mtcnalTe 
trentnapnt A aen publienflon roncoTB- 
\wz the mvsjpntlono ami enrnlnaai al 
tljxfi land gmnl rollace oaacn, en 

titled "After t*ollege What?" baa re> 
rently rone off the prena and 1?* re- 
\ U sreil HI thla bom - ol the Canoi mua. 

S|M-.i;ii iMt-npnt tonal itudiea of 

wouien in Home Eeimotulra DeHda the 
retain   dry guoda   trade,   and   banking 
bare been rnrtied on nirh n pera 
tlon and naaneial aid or bualne* 
ibroiigboiii the inntatn The Inatltnte 
hai* co-operated with the Int^riMtfonal 
r«auor IJfHre in a anrrey »l nnemploy 

mem t*nong mtejloctnnj arorkera; nd 
an ori.-iiiaiion eonrae pretnired by Ihe 
Iratitnte hi non beiaaj tested onl ai 

this  ro'leaje. 
1 lie Inatlrute won ■• quai PI I bafl 

It-tin of newB Itema and matt-rial con- 

remlnc colleana and BeMi ni aerivlty 
railed *Won»en*a Work and Kdn«ation.' 

other pnMleathMhi arailable 11 bend 
nnnrteri are reprinti of nsaay maga 
sine artlelea denllng with the 1 u-ti- 
tnfe work and pnnphlcta nnawerinaj 
[HTIno-ut Qneotkuia concerning occupn- 

tional stiiih 
In   brief   tha   [natltttht of   Woaaasr*! 

onal  BeJntJona prorldaa a die- 

■ niril'Mlion In edtaanthaaal irnid 
.ni"-   and    rocntlona]    orientaiion    for 
aaahnnj women, it is tryaaS to anlva 'ii.- 

i.id problem of the "aajaadN pi 
round iiole" through Its praeii 
dl^s  oi aa,   its   bibliographies 

Mis*  Sussmerrll   Entertains 
Mi., Jane ^aaferall  entertained bet 

fr.-shman  advisees and  ju 
at   a   steak   roast   in   the   park   Tuesday 

nigbt.   T1 
\i.-s    Katharine   Leo.   Bertha   Wright. 
Kathryn nhaahaia;. EHaaboth Bnbmaaa, 
Margaret       Kephart.      Virginia      PnarcO, 
Anna   Ross,   and   CoBetaaee    l^m. 
junior   ad\ iser. 

the 

Cuuiuel   Entertains 

BsjjBsel  ««f  tha   Bapti-r  BtadoBl 
union   entertained   with   a   bm 

tiat i-oii.-ge ffodaaaday morning. 

Orrolier S, st %H% in honor of CUy 
of Oraenabora. Th.-guests who 

att.-nded the birthdav belebratloa in- 
cluded: Sue Ray. Frances"Brume. Julius 
'"oggins. Carrie Williams. I II til.- Knight, 

Ribla Hill. Alermia Rnaa, and Miai Chm 

Mitchell. 

Day  Students  Hsvc Tra 
Th.-   day   sTud.nts  and  the  faculty  of 

the   Wo man's  College   of   thr   Cnivrrsity 
of North Carolina were honored at ;» 
tea Taeedny afternoon from four-thirty 

to -ix o'eloel ar the Day Studeir' 
The   guests   wer>-   r i\<-d   at   the  dOOfl 

by  tl roenrtWc aaaaara and  the ad- 
rlaari MaryBniley WUUaaaai proaiaont] 

Lib  Eoiater,  aeerotary;  KaU  Wilkins, 
trenanrer, and Dr. ami Mrs. J. I. Foust, 
\t -     Killingsworth,    Dr.    Barkley.    and 
Ufa Heater who had ennrao of tha pro- 
gram committee. Coodbye* were said 
by Clnra Appb-white and Hadley Haves. 

Si-l.-rlions af inu-ir were planned by 
paarrhl Mit.-hell and Edna Willinms. 

Simmons  gave  a  trombone  solo; 

v -.  \hidred Harris, of the Health ao- 
'. baa roanaaad ber work sfter a 

few   w.-.-ks   sp.int   in   recuperating   from 

an operation. 

Dr A t' Kephart attended a meting 
af the Cnmmittee af Twelve of the 
Southern Crimp Diroetora association at 

Aaberine, Saturday. 

Headquarters for the 
COLLEGE MISS 

HOSIERY   LINGERIE, SPORTSWEAR 
IH:KssKS AND HOBKS 

rrnn GEL'S I—IS» 

216 South Klin Street 

PERSONALS 

Haael  Tnekor ■"!•*-:<t   the weekend  in 

Albeaaarle. 

.■ni the ■reel 
ReidovilU. 

Eloiae Case hail as ber fnaat for the 
■nd    her   mother,   of  QrlftOB. 

I'ai    riilnaa   iponl   Bonlay   in   High 
Point 

M. K.  Paul or" Baonforl and a member 
if  the  rlasa   if  *U  is  visiting  in   town. 

\       V       l'i»-     rponl     'he     week end     in 

!:■■,.Nville. 

Margaret    Ralf   sp.-nt   the   weekend   in 

Lexlnfftoa. 

New Shipment of 

Swagger Suits 
\ ■ i»iri.1 n: 
i PIEGK 
i:\si:\iiti i: 

$ 12 .85 
ronahahi i skirt, top nmr. sweater and 
bar t" mat.h . they're the near idea 
in aportaojonr . . Diagonal aroonnhn, 
■oootuoMv ind DrlfJah rnjaanhi nuhjc in 
rich autuiiiti colon and aflgfru si/..--. 

12 to •-•". 

■  ■  ■ ■  ■ 
■  ■   hi ■   an 

<.f   MraoM   for   women,   and   its   m-ws 
aerrhta and I-TSOH.II aaartacna. Bhaajl 
lis arork i* available t.. nhthnaaj avaaaja 
.ind   to   any   individuals   aMOV 

■ii»|i. i <.t woajahi in hwfj 

aaaa  Ufa.  it  hi nf ntnanM  imiHirtaiice 
;hai BMffO (xople realize and utl!i7e its 

onUioe servb_-ea. 

\h»N TI i:s wi:i» 

National 

Amazing Romance 
YOIII.   I'.N.loV 

"KONGO" 
■ .m— 

W.M.IKI:  III sn IN 

I.I i'i: \ I;I.I:/. 

CONBJLO N.M;KI. 

ANY 

SEAT 25c ANY 

TIME 

2:i6-2:tS S. Kim St. 

Special 
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Full-Fashioned 

Silk Hose 
Chiffon "eight, usually MU at 50s, Come 
in the iii'H- fall shades.    Take advantage of 
ilii- Bpeeial Sale and Save 4c on ewry pair. 

First Quality 

sfJ 
Pair 39( 

: 

LIMITED QIANTITY. SO COME EARLY 
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Policy of United States 
In Far East Is Discussed 

IS FIRST LECTURE 
George E. Sokolsky Talks On 

Political, Economical, and 
Cultural Positions. 

URGES V& NOT TO GIVE UP 

Varlaaa  Trratin  Aatonc World  Pow*ra 
Ar« Trrmr4 aa Meaainflraa and 

Ixln.  Ooranrnla. 

• ■i.i.-ni: lb<- ks'tnw c-ourw a( the 

•..•roan. Cnllrpr of the rnlnrsity .if 

\«rfh   I HI-OIIIIM.   M.II.I.IV,   0-tota?r   10. 

r-.-.- v. HtoMsr. .-it miial the 
heat authority on apWJea] unil em- 

■M«BN- .••n<lllloii-  In  the  Fur  Ea«t, dl«- 

■ ttmmml tile atnki-s illi<I |—»»iiti«m of the 

I ailed Mtalea In Man. liurin. Ilnssla. 

>*iiaa   aad Japan 

Hi  il.-lareil  th't  tlie I'tilteil Slates. 
MX,  »»• "ii  thi-  rap ..r war 

he, aajae   of   the   pVaajM    foroiini   policy. 
Tala     patter."     aai.l      Mr.     Bokolaky, 
"apliald   la*   lal—il   ll|aai   tin-   .l.'sire   to 
.*'r«'l alal Kain a f.-.tlH-l.l 111 the luitr- 

■ hlaa   an.I  Jn|..in :  nn  tin'   rls 
w   aaadKelaai   ..t   IMaa   IHM   the 

r |BIHI|O. on Ja|.an ret.iinill- h.'l 
r.l   aa   Ilr-l rale   power,   and   on 
Walaiio. vttfl ratten Siberia, the 

4ian i« tie- iaalira narkcfa."  Bcaraac 
••* the aapMai ..r a«—li«iai "playlad 

...   -.   ■ h  r  with  ii  birrb   rod 
la her hand a* pap that the world I-- 

par ira.a-. a-  pell M her O|1HT 

I    I    .    I      t    I   ;iv|   h.iv.- snlTtT.".!. 
anam-m the tint.   "!   lie   i»|-li I >oor I'oli.-y 

■   .    RhMaa   ha-   in   ..II.    iraj   or 
-i.i- i   lit  lliir.-n. .■ 

alar   lllaaa"    alal    tin-   euntern    world. 
ik>   Mr   Kohaadu   diilarad.  OM  il»- 
mail  f».r  the piiaiM   .-. .ii.inl.   pllna* 
■aa 

Mr a.a,.4«k.« aaal llmt tin' atakOJ 
a* tar I altad RattM m data mtn iln.iv 
la-Mthai .- raniait. a I. HIM] . iiltura). Her 
aattllral Make l-rau aith tin a.i|Uisi- 
i .* af lb, ltillll|iin.- Ill Hi. S|anilah- 
Aaaerhaa    Vtar        Her    Hliaulllp      -lake 

■mni' l» aiaanaim.il. l> OMUMUXM 
•earl* la trade with I'hilii. He .le 
• pared   Ja|all.   to   he   a   "£>->*l   • ll-t..lln'r. 
hat ami aa iateruaT..i...i aaprar." Her 
' aaaral atake Mr BaaadaXf ih--lar.il. 
I* he   la  .-hur. U -    ii.l--n.n-.   lH.t>|.ilalH. 
■ km pi. aad unn. r-iil. . Mr I'nknlafcj 
aaajra Ik. I mi.il Sl.il.- "ravi r t«. ptvr- 
at th»- alak'i. hut In k»-e|< ihem anil 
aet papa 

Mr    ahttafcttj   .11— vI 1 -   in   all  <>|H-II 

a.  lb.-  larhai- llaatlci ROMaa the 
POM       He hellevin them   t" la'. 

aa he lera—d Mi.   Ir.ai.x of  VaTaalPaa. 
a,eaanaah-aa *l«> uaien!-." Ih- aaya that 

'he -ml, |..|H> I hat Kill rellinly the 
ariaiat  attuati.H.    - Hi.   ...|..|.lu.u of the 
t—M-<  .4 anaaaaaa   a*W-liitereat." Unit 

I iia.li    aaul   laad   Ih.-y   want   food 
a-a   ■ i aiaHaleii-   lliat   re-iilt   In 

■ *- 

SOCIETY MAKES PLANS 
FOR INITIATION WEEK 

•araaaaaalaaa   <»iain   Katk   Wolrotl   to 
h.pr.aaal    Horirt>     Spiril. 

Klarta Barwtar;. 

■a-k W..!ea<t af A.kerill., waa elected 
MV apliit af Ike Aletkean UH-iely at 
•aa tral raaalar aieetn.ir .-f the year 
aakaedar   W I      Mia.   Wol- 

at of the rartrty and .o- 
i af ti. aalaajji. 

—    Week*,   of   MayeaTill. .   all 
■ hn»4   eaeoediac  aeeretary      Fnlloainp 
aaaar tlarliaaa. MM W..lrott   annoanred 

ke aaaanatMeat ..f ■landingremmitteeii. 
: Ike refreakmeat. M^ial. house. 

ml Ike aaetrty Toted to meet 
aad foartk, Saturday!, of 
\".» aaa'iaarement of 

aw   Blade,   the   aieetina.   ail 

n n i *IM nrrra KOI'«-ACT 

NKI near, TONKHT 

.•aed froai Pa»» Oaa) 

■mill liaaeral •l•a^rlllr1on•. then in 
aajae e» sa«r tke korne from heing 
aa>vaed af tk, »iai Kate and Jack 
aad Maraaa aad Oavdoa are happy to In? 
ajpak   aark alker. aad   tbe   women   reiolve 
a> araai- aprrj   taa  flap for their pst- 

The   prodarti.ii.   •taff   ineludei   Bar- 
ra l^aeala. »ta*e manaper: Anne Coo- 

aoler .   I'l.yllia  U(ht.   make-up 
aad    her    ataf    of    Reaeillr 

aw.    v V.na   Will-.   Tath- 
m.   aad    Cert rude    MeOill; 

aariara  IJaraia.  a-   property   miatreaa. 
aad   her   erew    a|   Marraret    Rtallinpa. 

laad.  tkeae Pmilh   f'antrell.  and 
altk.     KliraUth     larngford. 

.kxrvai    ae.l   aUpaaj  looran.  ireaie 

'iaa 

Dial i'.'l«l 

H4ratf»rd-V.>athrrly Dru« 
( •aapanv 

J. ■■ r-.a  Ktarelar.l   ItulldlnK 
i.ltlirNBHlimi.   V    • 

-ttr  t/«-•».« Srll the Bett" 
/...» a r.*ii  Ih nl'immrtm 

M. HARDRE WILL SPEAK 
TO LANGUAGE TEACHERS 

Monsieur Rene Hard re of the 
French department is to Rive two 
addresses before the French Section 
of the Modern Language Teachers 
asociation of the state at its district 
meetings this month. 

On Saturday. October Iff, he is to 
speak in Asheville and has chosen 
a-> hi* subject. "The use of Objec- 

tive Tests in the French Class.'' 
This lecture is to he in the form of 
a demonstration  lesson. 

On October 2fi. he will address the 
Charlotte meeting  on  "The   UM  of 
the Objective Tests As a Time and 

Labor-Saving I>evice." 
Although he addresses only two 

meetings of the assemblies. Mon- 
sieur Hard re plans to attend all the 
meetings. 

MISS MERES VISITS 
LOCAL Y CABINET 

Traveling    Student    Secretary 
Outlines Work of Y in 

Southern Colleges. 

SEMINAR TO  MEET  HERE 

alba Carrie Mem, tnreluai Morten, 
■ecrewry  for  ibe  BoatlMcs  B-n|ttoii  "f 

Uw national V. W. C A., was the iruest 
of I he IIMUI Y At UK ri.liii.e! IHSI Mon- 
day   uit-iit.    After  word! <»f snetlas. 
Miv- Men brii-tly oiirlineil Hie WOffft 
Of tin Y in tbe ■■OlWftW "f ibe Soiilb. 
iii*-utiikiiinir tin1 various inMitntes. «oii- 
fen-nevji and s-ininars b*>UI in the 
Ktiil.'s «-!i«-tl y«'iir. Of ireiierill interest 
will be the "oiilhwlde >-tiii|eni V. M. 
. ii-i Y. \V. G A.    Iiiterraeiiil .-oiifereiiee 
to be bebi iii AtiauiA during the Chrlat 
iim*> holidays. The eonferemt' will be 
conpOaWd of people known to he renlly 
iuien-sted In those phase* of life In 
whbh \ it ill Interraiial sitiuitloiLS ni.tl 

the bttlMhaS "' ""' HWsth of tomorrow 
are <nn<«niHl. Mime Meres AIHO iit- 
tHiheil considerable iin|H.rt.ui. «■ tit the 
North CiiroliiiA sd'iuiiiar w Iii-h will lie 
held on X. C. «ampus beginning <Mo- 
Iwr "1 ami continuing through Thurs- 
day. NovemlHT 8. This semliuir will t»e 
qnaOOTeil by the entire Hellgious Work 
Couiail   \\ In i   is   in v Hue   live   speoken 
of proojIaMBce to eoBdoet leerarai mid 
COBfetODces on   religiouK life. 

S|M>aklng of the SCO|N- of the 
Y. VY. C. A . Miss Merer* mentioned the 
litfi.tMi stinlent ineinl-rs in the I\ S. 
and the World Student ChrlatlHii Ketl 
■•ration of whieh this ciimpus Is a part. 

DR. FAITH GORDON GIVES 
SELF-HELP STATISTICS 

Approximately 194 StadenU Earn Money 
By  Working on Campu*  Daring 

Paot  Sckool   Year. 

MNETY-OXE   SENIORS   HAVE   JOBS 

Approximately MM students were re- 
i-.rt'-il by I>r. Kaiih OVMVHI of 'I • r# 
■ .itii.nal <t*'partnient to have earned 
money by woektaff ;|i varloiK plnce«« 
on campus last year. Thi- nuinlter ln- 
«   lib - U\ M-in'-rs r»L' Juniors. .'.*> onpho 
 n-s. flight   freshmen,  and eltfiit <i»m- 
ii.crcial-. 

The average amount mmle by these 
girls wan $.'17. Hlnet* several students 
workeil only a few tiimft, the average 
Is   liar. 

Students made momy on CkUtpOa. by 
working in the llbniry. the InefcflOOfe. 
and the [smt OflofiO. BooM girls did 
typing and filing in the husinosM orncea. 

In in bin i«.ii. many students made 
money by selliug Christmas cards, 
i lerking In atores. and eonduetlng 
ageiicier. for ueWH|Mi|M'rs and dry-eleaii- 
ing es[aMishment*«. 

Notice 
The    photogjnphei    for   the    Pine 

Needles pictures will continue his 
work in the DlkeU hall through 
Saturday. Tin- editors1 requests that 
all students show their interest and 
help make the annual better by hav- 
ing   their   pictures   included. 

Mrs. V. G. Lewis 
Annuiim i * th'' Ourafaff o/ 

DININS ROOM 
Snilllwi.'lK^t,   .V 

032 Walk.-r Av. IIHIIII' t-lSM 

Tate Street Bakery 
Fancy Cakes, Pies, Pastries 

Fresh Daily 

Opposite Music Bldg. 

SQUARE CIRCLE HAS 
PARTY LN HONOR 

OF LEWIS CARROL 
"Alice     In     Wonderland** 

Theme of Meeting in 
Y. W. C. A. Hut. 

Is 

MISS  C.  STRONG   ADVISER 

■alia McLcadon Is Elected  President of 
Organi/mion When Virginia Allen 

Keaigna That   Po«-itlon. 

The Square Circle held its first meet- 

ing of the year at the Y. Hut Tuesday 

night, October  11, at  7 o'clock. 

After tbe reading of the minutes and 

the treasurer's report, Virginia Allen 

presented her resignation whieh was ac- 

cepted by  the club. 

Nominations for the new president 
were Beatrice Roberta and Julia MeLen- 
don.     Mi«ts   Mi l,.-ti.lnn   was elected. 

The programs was turned over to 
Kitty Nowell acting as the Mad Hatter 
of Alice in Wonderland who entertnined 
the club at a tea party given in honor 
of Iiewis Carrol. Mr. Carrol wa* pre- 
sented by the butler, Virginia Allen, 
who gave nn interesting account of his 
life as prepared by Beatrice Roberts. 
After the guest of honor WJI« presented 
Lizzie Adams Power-* sang sevrrnl songs 
written by Lewis Carrol. Julia MeLen- 
don gave readings from a b-eture on. 
"Lewis Carrol and the Alice Rooks." by 
Harry H. Ayera. 

This was followed by the serving of 
refreshment*. Among the noted Ruest* 
present were: Alice. Frances Smith; 
I'll)-, Mary Ragdnle; Red Queen. 
Jan- Powell; Humpty Pumpty, LolHc 
Boyd; Carpenter. Audrey Jamc*: Aged 
Aged Man. Frances <• rant ham; Cheshire 
Cat. Fey Pellinger; Queen of Hearts. 
Margaret* Brown. 

The officers of the club ar-> Julia 
McLendon. president; Eleanor flhelton. 
vii-e president; Fay TVUinger, seeretary- 
trea-urer; Tdnllie Boyd. senior represen 
tative,' Ixittie I^-e Kennedy, junior rep- 
resentative; fienevieve Cnrhett, sopho- 
more representative, and Mi»s Cora 
Strong, faeulty adviser. 

SOUTH AFRICA STUDENTS 
TO TOUR UNITED STATES 

At the invilati.m of tba National »U- 
.l.-nl Ki-clrralion, a Rronp of bptWaH 
Iwenty and thirty Koulli Afriran itu 
drala will tour the I'niteil Baatal in 
January, MS. Th»- trip will itart from 
N«w Vork and will inrludr 1'ittliurgh. 
('hiragn. I'rlrvliind. Buffalo, and many 
Of thi rnllrpra in the EaM and middlr 
Writ. 

I'lan* arr al«o U-inp raad.' for the 
i-nt'-rtainnii-iit of a proup of Krrnrh 
utodenta in fhe rountry in the fall of 
1KB.— N.S.K.A. 

Notice 

Meinbi r* of the men's organiza- 
tion will sign up in the men's room 
for the stag whirh will be held Mon- 
day night at •■ o'rlock in the hut. 
At  thia time a buffet   supper will  be 
served. 

If Richard Halliburton, lerturer 
for Monday night, is on the campus 
at thia time, he  will  be  present. 

VUM the 

N. C. GRILL & SODA SHOP 
The ReKtauranl That  Keep*- a 

Sanitary   Score  "f 1"*» 
Acroan from the \h>*<>   Huilding 

Cut   Flo wen*—Corsage* 
".s'«// It   With FUnrrm" 

CUTTON'C 
■»    HiraiT Khuii   *^ 

1111  W. Murki-i   Si. 

HROIIS 
TlnirB.-Krl.Snt. 
fllllllllll   i:H4-15 

Harold Lloyd 
—hi— 

"MOVIE CRAZY" 

Mon.-Tutn.-Wed. 
Octobar I7-IK-1!> 

'Blessed Event" 
—trllK — 

MAKY  BKIAN 
l.KK TllACV 

Institute Studies Careers 
Of 6,665 College Women 

In 'After College-What?' 
There is no question more vitally im- 

portant to college girls of today than. 
-After College— What I"' The Woman's 
Insitute of Professional Relations has 
sought to answer it in a recent publi- 
cation which bears that title. Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodhouse. managing director 
of the Insitute, is editor of the bulletin. 
She. with Mrs. Ruth Yeomans Schiffmnn. 
compiled Part 1, concerning the educa- 
tional, personal, and occupational his- 
tories of over 6.000 college women since 
1889; and Part, 2, a study of vocational 
continuity, was prepared hy Florence 
K. Boehmer as a thesis for the Ph.D. 
at Teacher's College. Columbia univer- 
sity. , 

The nuthors of the liook have based 
their study on data furnished by the 
Tnited States Office of Education. They 
sent a questionnaire, designed to elicit 
information on occupations, earnings, 
and families of graduates, and problems 
of undergraduates, to fi.oWl college 
women from 4'J land-grant colleges and 
univer-iticH. These matrirulants are ac- 
counted representative of college-trained 
women in the 1'nited States, since their 
age. geogrnphiacl distribution, and 
marital status are variegated to include 
four selected group* who attended col- 
lege ttorhq, three year* c.irh. 1HM9-1R92. 
UtwVIMC l!»0p.l!>12. mil  1919-1022. 

A summary of the material and con- 
clusions in this study would specify 
what the work of college women ha« 
been, what they earn, how married life 
has affeeted their careers:   and   concern- 

DR.   W.   R.   BROWN   ATTENDS 
MUSIC    FESTIVALS   ABROAD 

Dt'RINC.   SIMMER   VACATION 

• Continued from Page One) 

last \eiir. She accomiuinloil the dis- 
tinguished pianists, Joss'f I.hevinrH- 
and his wife to BWQpC this summer. 
mid IM si inlying with them on the Well 
felliiw-hip this winter.  Murh favorable 
i.niimeiii on her talent «ni rofletdt •# 
norlollj iiioimln her wort with tbe 
Both String yuartet Of IMRpMt 
Moiidt.*' i^ a •.iinimer rOJOIt, ai'd the 
sp-bool Is !■- :i!i-i| in an old OMtlt llu-re. 
TIM* I'nivtn Print*** of (ieruiany was on»* 
of the jUtgf, and. a.i-onllng to Dr. 
Bniwii. was markedly attentive to Mi'-s 
\inl- r-nii   at   the ilaiiifs. 

m-Mii Bntwn remark's alan't '-.ntrul 
Knnn-e. "It Is the -mly |»l:i.»- in the 
world that render- gtsnl music In the 
suuiiiHT. However, financial c-otidl- 
tlnns are very trying. WOffM than In 
this ciMintr.v." 

In spite of this fact. Df. Brown n<- 
tbftl no (h-crease in the niimU-r oi 
people pn'sent for the festivals, al- 
though there were not aa many 
tourists. 

/ '>n MOrMl   in   PMMMM 
far Hunt in  Value 

N E ALE'S 
ttf i.reenslKiro 

Smart  Apptm-I   for 
I'lNcrlminadns Women 

BELK'S 
College Shop 

Stnart Accessories for 

SMART CLOTHES 

Special: Chiffon Horn 79c 

3*1 rate Kraal 

CRITERION 
TIIKATRK 

ANV (JAY     ANY   IIMK 

10c 

HataTdaT.  Octobar  I8tt 
UMUBTTA  (OOMG 
I1AI.I-I1    KOUTIKS 
IIIF.NK RICH 

"Beau Ideal" 
A Miicliiy liriiinn of fjows anil 

SimSwijil I'nsKlim of tho 
rnliiimtl   Siilnini 

11.'ii.lay  anil Tui'Mlay 
((■■IOIMT 17 ami IN 

ScaiuUtl iii High Places 
'ITir I.I|.B of a <ilrl  IIi-lil 

I lir Rrnn-t 

WABKBB 

Baxter 
—in— 

"MAN ABOUT TOWN" 

AIwaiis the Beat 
Short Subject* 

MATTEXD OUR MATJ\EESM 

ing undergraduates, what portion of 
expenses have been paid by self-help, 
and why women students drop out of 
college. Miss Boehmer's study of the 
vocations of college women explains 
many pertinent considerations of their 
education and continuity in gainful em- 
ployment. 

Perhaps the most interesting group 
of facts, at least to undergraduates pre- 
paring for their vocations, is found in 
the chapter concerning the number of 
jobs, occupations, and training fields 
open to women. It was found that teach- 
ing was the most popular profession, 
followed hy library and health work 
and  the   professions  of  social  service, 
fine arts, and science technique. Kum 
hers decreased in the pioneer occupa- 
tions for women such as research, law 
engineering, drafting, and psychology. 

The economic eonsideraions are im- 
■■<■ ■.■mi. Median earnings of the entire 
group of women were fl.65.: teacher'* 
salaries dropped to 11,640, whie those 
for other occupations were #l,fi77. The 
executives earned the most money. 
(ta678 being their^median salary. Col- 
lege degrees were proved to have a defi- 
nite salary value, increasing with ad 
vanced study and experience. 

Marriage seemed to be a handicap to 
earning, although a large percentage 
of college women were gainfuly em- 
poyed. The authors beieve that aa the 
fttatu* of women in industry change*, 
this distinction will be swept away. 

The hook is plentifully *uppli.-l -*iTh 
tftbtea fif figures concerning the various 
findings, which are of great value both 
to the undergraduate and to the collet* 
women in business. 

Princeton DWikea C«vB4a 

la answer to a quaotkiarsave s» 
to Princeton graduate* of the »L 
1922.56 alumni stated that i* 
opinion the average girl caa at 
through life pretty aieely wit 
equivalent of a high srfcool a-aft 
and that they would not a*n4 
daughters to college. One sral4 tl 
planned, to do so until he taagnt 
while at a co-edacatioaal ealh-g* 
F.A. 

a •»•. 

fa* 0 
-HA 

Phone itW»* 
We aVo/oWf  Is 

3C «  Ktae * 

Arcade Beauty Salon 
Where  BeoeHl   • u'nire I*  km   %rt 

A   B   Harm*   afisogsr 
»;KKKNSIM»m»     N     . 

C K< II ,R1 S.SKI.I.  ItMl C 
COMPA\^ 

i is* Cm Hmt, 
OppOnfJi   Natamal 

HO s    Kim Hi 
Pong  laanraogf 

Pictures and Picture Frame* 

THE ART SHOP 
liv.r UafttOi I'rilK Wow 

Permanent Waves M..VI lo 110 
BSPPiaMl   ia   Ml  Lima «/ 

Beauty f'a/fur* 

MRS    l.KSSIK   l>IXON.   Vpr. 

DAINTY LADY BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

KiM} Sririnr (iarden St.     riione 2-Mid 

AN 

Exclusive Rcnafancd 

for Young Woa-aMt 

of Bramtl 

*lil| aaaaaa   mt  »••■•• 

THI   lAIMZOM       a . 

•alapam aaaai taa aa. 
daaaa aad aw laii.a. .. 
aaad iiiaHwaal 
l.lidnlaal aaata, aa> a> 
*—* aad p.al,.. 
• •'•••I il   INIM    . 

Haida.iaa.. w aa. •» 
aaad. Camad. Ml Mali all 
aad   Walla.  - 

AaUaaaaal 
A, 

IdO   Ian   dJid   %••••> 
Cor—rolUa    pll.t  pa— 

«!«. roaa I ao>< 

^<€^X- 

*r 


